Weekly Notes 9th June
Lifting of Covid Restrictions
Due to the prevalence of the variant originating in India we have been notified by the Local Authority that schools should take extra care
over any planned lifting of restrictions. Due to the success of the UK’s vaccination programme the variant is not causing increased
hospitalisations or deaths, but it is more transmissible. This means if a child goes down with the virus they will spread it more easily
leading to closure of social bubbles.
We really wish to avoid sending bubbles home to self-isolate, so we will not be lifting any further restrictions until we are certain it is
advisable to do so. The two junior bubbles are mixing outside, as are the two infant bubbles, and entry to the site is now less restricted.
However, the bubbles are not mixing inside wherever possible, except at Barnowls, and in the dining hall the bubbles are separated.
Most children are eating packed lunches outside at the moment and if it rains they will eat in their classrooms.
We still hope to lift restrictions later this term in time to have our grand Sports Day!

Our 'Amazon Wish List' means Christmas has come early
We have been overwhelmed by the generosity of the kind people of Weston Turville who have visited our new Amazon Wish List and
have donated many incredibly useful items for our children. The link was posted on the village Facebook site before half term and we
have been incredibly moved by the number of items we have already received!

If you would like to donate a gift to our school, please visit: https://www.amazon.co.uk/hz/wishlist/ls/WD7L6Q49551V?ref_=wl_share to
view the Wish List. Items start from a couple of pounds but each thing will make a big difference to the school experience for our
children.
Thank you very much.

EU Settled Status
We have been asked by the Local Authority to remind parents and families from Europe that they will now need to apply for ‘settled
status’ following Brexit. The deadline to do this is the end of June. A leaflet with more information can be found here.

Weston Turville Pre-School
We are delighted to announce that following a successful first year for Weston Turville Pre-School we are now inviting children aged 3
and 4 to join us in September. You will see banners up in the village letting everyone know we are here and also publicity on Facebook.

Please do spread the word!

Thank you to Year 4
We would just like to say a huge thank you to –
Emily S, Lily-Grace L, Dylan R, Annabella S, Nia M, Charlotte R, William B, Aria G and Heidi S (and their parents)
for all of their hard work with the food stalls and tombola at the end of last half term. They managed to raise an incredible £140.21
which they would like to put towards resources for the school sensory sheds. They were very organised and the junior bubble certainly
enjoyed it!

Sports Day
A date for your diaries! We are planning a full day of family sports on Monday 19th July and would love to see as many families as
possible for a fun, sporty day when we celebrate surviving a massively challenging year. We are hoping to run a BBQ, drinks and ice
cream stall, along with lots of different sports and games, accessible to all.
More details to follow. Please join us if you can!

Stars of the Week

F2
Darin S, Alma J
Class 1
Chloe W, Jonjo S, Georgina A
Class 2
Isabella B, Thomas D, Penny H
Class 3
Elloise G, Evie G, Charlie G
Class 4
Charlotte R, Jayson S, Annie P
Class 5
William H, Renae B, Casey V
Class 6
David B, Ava R, Zach J

Shining Stars

Wise Owls

Class 1
Malakai W

Class 1
Arabella-Mae L, Joy N, Hana M

Class 2
Dylan H, Poppy F, James A

Class 2
Imaan AD, Penny H, Johanna S, Erin B

Class 3
Jacob A, Charlie G, Florence E, Oliver C

Class 3
Noah D, Otis S

Class 4
Jayson S

Class 5
Dylan N

Class 5
Ethan M, Renae B, Georgina F

Big congratulations to them all!

INGRAM 2353

House Points

KIRTLAND 2163

LANGSTONE 2229

RICKARD 2465

Dates for the Calendar
14th June – Show for the whole school (postponed from World Book Day 2020)
22nd June – Induction Evening for new Foundation 2 pupils
24th June – PTA Bags2School
19th July – All day Sports Day

AYLESBURY’S LOCAL SCHOOL
UNIFORM SUPPLIER

Our shop is located at:
Unit 11, The Vale Industrial Estate
Southern Road, Aylesbury
HP19 9EW
www.bucksschoolwearplus.co.uk
Tel: 01296 422120

Free parking – Please use allocated spaces only
Opening hours
Monday – Saturday from 9am until 5pm

To ensure we are doing everything we can to keep our
customers safe we will be continuing to strictly limit the
number of people in the shop at any one time. Therefore
in order to avoid having to queue outside it’s vitally
important that you do not leave buying uniform until the
last minute.
If your child is starting a new school in September, we do
recommend booking one of our personal shopping
appointments for fitting advice. You will have use of our
changing rooms as well as a knowledgeable member of
staff to assist you. Appointments are running during our
opening hours from Monday 14th June until Saturday 21st
August. To book an appointment please visit our website
and click on the ‘Appointments’ tab.
Alternatively you can order online for postage / collection
or visit the shop at your convenience.
Due to ongoing Covid regulations you will need to adhere
to the following guidelines when entering the shop:




Only one parent per family
Please wear a face mask properly at all times
Please use the hand sanitiser provided when
entering the shop



Where possible please follow distancing guidelines

To place an order, book an appointment or to check our
revised opening hours please visit our website.
www.bucksschoolwearplus.co.uk

